
96 LAWS OF THE TWENTY·l!'IF.rH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. ICB.l00. 

Inconsistent 
acta repealed. 

B. F.I!a5. 

held a good and sufficient service of notice, verified by affidavit 
of the person making such demand and service of Dotiee. 

SBO. 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith are 
hereby repealed. 

Approved April 24:, 189!. 

CHAPTER 99. 
AN AUf to amend ':toction I, chapter 18, of the acts of the '.rwenty

second General A88embly. [Tllz ffW imeres' w1aere real .. tale 
is purcluuw for library purpoSeB.] 

Be it enact6d by tM Ge'neral .AiJ8emlJly of the Seats ~f I()UJ(J,: 
SECTION 1. Tha.t section 1, chapter 18, of the acts of the 

Twenty-second General Assembly, approved April 11, 1888, 
be and the same is hereby so amended as to read as follows: 

aUlell of the SBO. 2. That all cities of the first class shsll in addition to 
~~~~:S:ILY the powers conferred by section 461 of the code of Iowa, have 
to pay Intereat power to levy and collect a tax not to exceed three mills on 
f:d~~~e the dollar of the assessed valuation o~ such city, to pay the 
~O:r=:' interest on any indebtedness heretofore contracted or that 

. may hereafter. be contracted ~r incurred, for the purchase of 
real estate and the erection of a building or buildings thereon 
for a public library, and to creato a sinking fund for the 
extinguishment of such indebtedness. 

Bee. ,I, ch. 18, 
I2G. A., 
amended. 

B. 11. lIS. 

Approved March 29, 1894. 

CHAPTER 100. 
AN ACT to amend section four thousand be hnndred and sixty (4380) 

of the Code. I Testimony In case /if raps.] 

Be it enact6d by tM Generril.h8emMy of tM State of Iowa: 

Bee. 41580 OocIe SECTION 1.. That section four thousand five hundred and 
amended. sixty of the code of Iowa be aad the same is hereby amended. 

80 as to read as follows: 
DoIfendaDt The defendant in a prosecution for a rape, or for an assanlt :::l::t!: on with intent to commit a rape, or for enticing or taking away an 
teetlmoD), of unmarried female of previously chaste character for the purpose 
C;:O,:~~~oflrostitution, or wding or assisting therein. or for sooucing 
~=~ other an debauching any unmarried woman of previously chaste 

. character, cannot be convicted upon th~ testimony of the per
son injured, unless she be corroborated by other evidence 
tending to connect the defendant with the .commission of the 
01lense. 

PuhllcatloD tSBO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
ttJau... shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 

in the Iowa State Register and the Des Moines LeiJ.der, news
papers publishod at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved March 2, 1894. 
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was pnbllshed III the Iowa 

8ta&e &giBter aDd Des Moines Leader March 6, 1894. 
W. M. Mcl!'ARLAND, Becreca", qf SIaU. 
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